Find us on Facebook!

Lewis D. Waldrep RPh
Custom Prescription Solutions

843.235.3009

Available for Consultation

Glenn Cox RPh

Our pharmacist has specialized
training and utilizes the latest
techniques, formulations and
equipment. With a passion for
analyzing FDA publications and
scientific reviews along with an
extensive medical library, Lewis D.
Waldrep RPh has all the resources
to customize prescriptions specific
to your needs!

Lewis Waldrep RPh

Lewis D. Waldrep RPh
Pawleys Island Compounding Pharmacy
9710 Ocean Hwy, Unit 2
Pawleys Island, SC 29585
843.235.3009 tel
843.235.0580 fax
www.picompounding.com

Pawleys Island Compounding Pharmacy
is a compounding-only pharmacy
with total focus on providing the best
in prescription care to patients with
unconventional prescription needs.

About PICP

Focus of Care / Capabilities

The Grand Strand medical community has
long recognized Pawleys Island Pharmacy for
prompt and professional services. Creating a
local compounding-only pharmacy is the vision
of pharmacists Glenn Cox and Lewis Waldrep,
longtime friends who share a passion for helping
others and providing excellence in patient care.

Women’s Health (including hormone
replacement therapy)
Men’s Health (including testosterone)
Hormone Replacement Therapy
Dermatology
Wound Care
Pain Management
Anti-inflammatories
Gastroenterology & Rectal Care
Sleep Disorders
Dental Pastes
Creams
Ointments
Lotions
Trans-Dermal Preparations
Troches & Tablet Triturates
Capsules

We work closely with your healthcare provider to
ensure your specific needs are being addressed
and met.
Contact PICP for information and formulation
recommendations. Our expertise can greatly
assist your outcomes!
Pawleys Island Compounding Pharmacy also
serves as a training site for pharmacy students!

Examples include:
Orthopedics

pain management, inflammation, wound care,
muscle relaxants

Gastroenterology/ENT

swallowing disorders, reflux, nausea/vomiting,
fissures, hemorrhoids

Dental

oral pastes, liquids & gels, flavorings, office
preparations, canker sores & ulcers

Dermatologicals

actinic keratosis, herpes simplex, contact
dermatitis, plantar warts, anti-fungals

Veterinary

thyroid, seizures, pain management, wound care,
flavorings

“We provide innovative service to
patients with specific needs.”

Custom Medications
specific to patient needs

